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iThe government has issuetl an order
prohibiting the v arious demonstrations

Lwhich have been planned ,by students..
This ordr applies a well to all similar de--

"uiQiistraticvs.
It is understood that the Spanish min

ister in '.v asiiingron, feenor JJupity tio
Lome, has been instructed to make diplo
matic representations to the United States
govern ipent regarding the action of the
United States senate.

The Insurgents' Many ".Victories.
Detroit,; Mich., Feb, 20. Hon. Don M.

Dickinson jleclares that the action of the
senate in passing a resolution recognizing
the belligerent rights of the insurgents
was basedj upon authoritative informa-
tion that 9p per cent, of i all the engage-
ments between the insurgents and the
Spanish trbops had" been won by he in-
surgents., The Spanish soldiers them--1

selves, said "he, and even the volunteers
armed by Spain, were joining the insur--
gent forces Mr. Dickinson strongly hinted
that Unite! States citizens were already
organizing am for ; the insurgents, and
would send them armed relief.

The Millions for Pensions.
Wasiiixtox, Feb. 29. The conferrees

of the two houses on the pensioli appro-
priation bill reached an agreement yester-- .
day. The Jonly change made in the bill as
It passed the senate was that ihvblved in
the striking out of tlie senate addition of "

50,0'J0 to t pe fees' for examining surgeons.
With this reduction the. bill carries a total
appropriation of f14 1,3.28, 5S0.

Lord Dunraven Expelled.?
New YoJik, Feb. 23. At. an adjourned

meeting of the New York Yacht club last
night, with forty yacht owners present

about (k0 members crowding the club
house, Lord Dunraven was expelled from
membership in the club by a vote, of CJ to
1, the one being Chester Monroe, owner of
the sloop yacht Oriva.

Election lof Senators by Popular Vote.
Washing ton', Feb. 29. At a meeting of

the senate committee on elections a sub--
commit ted .was appointed to consider Sen
ator Mitel ell's resolution for the. election
of senators by the direct vote of the peo- -

pie, with anstructions to report at next
Friday's meeting of the committee.

Relieved by the Roentgen Rays.
BA,LTi:.ipRE, Feb. 2 . Matlgo Ellis, the

t vaudeville singer, who has been perform- - ..

ing at thq Auditorium here, has been re-th-e

lieved. by aid of the Roentgen rays, of
- s'l r-- cc of a-- , nde,, rehichuJxad .be-- -.

come imbjedded in her left ankle? where it
hadlbeenl for many years. Its presence
caused great pain, and Dr. William Lee
Howard subjected Miss Ellis' ankle to an
exposure to the rays lasting thirty-eigh- t

minutes,; land when the negative was de-
veloped the doctor detected the j presence- -

of a portipn of a cambric needle. The suc
cess of the experiment is considered re
markable because of the minuteness of
the object. ?

I

Died from the Bite of a Cat.
New York, Feb. 21. Matthew J. Rob-bin- s.,

53 y sars old, a janitor, died yesterday
from blood poisoning, following thebito
of a cat. Dr. Leonard C. Sanford, who
had charge of the case at the Presbyterian
hospital, aid that when Robbins was ad- -

mitted to the institution oh Feb. 16 he
said 'that he had a slight mark oh his fin-
ger that liad been caused by a cat.; Rob-bin- s

sanlv rapidly after his admission to
the hospital, and on Monday it was founQl
necessary! to amputate his arm! with the
hope of saving his life, f ,

..-
-

Medal for a Star Gazer.
Geneva, N. Y. , Feb. 29. --T-he Astronom-

ical Society of the Pacific has just awarded
to Professor William1 R. Brooks their
medal fof the discovery of his latest comet.
This is the fifth honor of the kind confer-
red upon Professor Brooks. He also re-

ceived the first medal awarded by thia so-
ciety. ' .' ..I

?
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Hunter Out of the Race.
Franfort, Ky. , March 2. Dr. W. GF.

Hunter withdrew from the senatorial race
on Saturday and announced that he would
at once go to Washington and resume his
congressional duties. The ballot taken
after this announcement resulted in sixty--,
three votes for Blackburn and seventy-o- n

.scattering. ;' ' " 'V '
'v- -

If you eat what you like, and digest
it. you will surely be strong and heal- -,

thy--:- .. - I.;K;
But if you don't digest it you might

almost as well not eat, for what good
can you j food do you if it doesn't nour-i- sn

you? j ' "V ;':

If you find you can't digest it, there
is a simple help for your stomach.

It is Sfiaker Digestive Cordial, made-b- y

the Shakers of Mount Lebanon. It
has never failed to cure the worst

' peases of indigestion. .

Strength and health come from the
food you eat, after it has been digested
and has gone into the blood.

The best tonic is digested food, "the

They Cry for Vengeance on the,
.United States Senate.

BAE0EL0NA 'CONSULATE ST01TED.

3Iobs Shout Death to Uncle Sam!", and
"Down with the United States!" ncreasing

the Army, and Navy for -I- mmediate

Service When Needed.
,

Madrid, March 2. --- If one may judge by
the things that have been said and some

the things that have been done yester-
day the Spanish people are enthusiastic-
ally determined to go to war forthwith with
the United States, and to speedily avenge
the insult which, it is fancied, has been
offered to the haughty pride of Spain by
the United States senate in determining
to recognjze the Cuban provisional gov-
ernment as a belligerent power, and to ask
the president to use his good offices with
Spain to obtain recognition of Cuban in-
dependence.

Some of the organs of public opinion de-

clare that the bankruptcy of the Spanish
goyernment would pot prevent the Span
ish people from taking up the quarrel on
their own account, and fitting out expedi-
tions and maintaining themselves at their
own expense while combatting the inso-
lence of the assertions of the United
States. ; :' .

Sunday was characterized by many man-
ifestations of public wrath and excitement,
and in Barcelona the Spaniards have gone
to the extreme of using violence upon the
sonsulate of the United States and ston--

.''M'w::':--
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EANNIS TAYLOR,

ingit, breaking several windows in the
building. No bodily harm was done to
anybody, except to certain members of the i

crowd, which was charged by the, police .;

when the stones were thrown at the United
States consulate. ;

The persons that took part in the disor-
derly demonstrations clearly had the sym-
pathies of the people with them. The on-

lookers from the neighboring houses'
cheered them with great enthusiasm. The
balconies and windows were filled with
ladies waving their handkerchiefs as the
students passed through the streets, and
the applause was deafening when the stu-
dents publicly tore up a number of Amer-
ican flags which they had purchased in the
town. .' '.' ;"

In view of the excited state of the public
mind the United States legation in this
city has been placed under the special
veillance of the police. In addition, the
authorities have tendered to Minister Tay-
lor a guard of police at the entrance to his
private residence, but Mr. Taylor has de-

clined the offer.
The preparations of the government are

not all of a peacef ul character, however.
It is significant that the minister of ma-
rine, Admiral Jose Maria Beranger, has
issued orders for the training squadron to
be prepared to sail.' It is regarded as prob
able that this squadron will proceed
shortly to Cuba. It has also been ordered
that all other .warships available be forth-
with armed and equipped and put into
condition for active service. In addition
to this about fifty merchant steamers avail-
able for the trovernment service will be
provided with naval armament

For the military branch of the service a
fresh expedition of 20,003 infantry and
5,000 Cavalry will be equipped and put on
a war footing and will be kept in readi-
ness to leave in the shortest notice.

The student class seems to form a large
proportion of the inflammatory element
which is making so much noise. The stu-
dents of this city are busily at work to or-

ganize a great demonstration of . protest
against the vote of the United States.' At
Valencia all the students of the university
paraded the streets and then gathered be-

fore the United States consulate shouting:
"Death to Uncle Sam!" "Viva Spain 1"
and "Long live the army !"

Saturday evening showed a high'degree
of popular excitement in this city in all
public places. The bands at the numerous
cafes made It a point to play only national
airs, which unfailingly aroused the great-
est enthusiasm, all within hearing arising
and standing uncovered, wnile it was
played, amid shouts of "Long live Spain!"

Bridges Washed Away by
the Kusliin g Waters

COPPER MINE DAM B2EAE3 LOOSE,

Causing the Greatest Flood Ever Known
in the History of Bristol Inhabitants
Jforced to Flee from Their Homes The

i - i -

Floods in New York State.

Haktfoed,; March 2. The great rain v

Btorm vhich was in progress all day Sat-
urday, Saturday night and yesterday
caused the srreatcst damasre to DroDertv
throughout the frtate known in twenty
years. Many; serious acciden ts, washouts
and wrecks are reported. The Connecti-
cut river is swollen until itE has reached a
point three times greater than its normal
proportions, j The big iron bridge at Mid-dletow- n

was in great danger all the after-
noon, and a portion of the false work was
swept away,i but the main structure is
still intact: f

The bursting of the old copper mine
dam in ther town, of Bristol yesterday
caused the greatest flood ever known in
that sec. ion, and it is estimated the dam-
age will reach over $100,00) from this
alone. The town of Bristol was a heavy
sufferer during the storm of a few weeks
'ago,. .when; six men lost their lives, but the
waste of waters before daylight yesterday,
morning eclipses all previous records. The
heavy rain and melted snow on the
tains swelled the basin of the old copper
mine dam in Whiggsville, the northern
s'ection of this town, until It burst, tearing
away 100 feet wiuViu the granite masonry
and letting a volume of water, covering
seventy-liv- e acres and forty fee high, into-th-

river below, which itself was a roar- -

'Plio rfr 1 1 nlirvnfc O

O ClOCtv.

The great body of water! tore down the
valley with a roar that was heard aboe
the nois'e of the stcrm for miles away. For
the first two' miles there wore no build-
ings near the river, and the water poured
out on tlie marshes and plains. At Forest-vill- e, .

four. lniles below, people living near
the river were obliged toj abandon their
residences, and the water broke into the
lower stories iu many cases before the in-
mates were out of bed. The roar of the
flood aroused families for miles around,
and many people whose houses the" flood
had not reached, packed up what effects
they could, iki anticipation of being sum-
marily evicted, j ;

The highway bridges on inearly all roads
crossing the Pequaback were swept' away,
Ten in all have gone out iind others are
badly damaged. The streets of Bristol
and the village of Forestville were badly
washed in many places. The New Eng-
land roadbejd was undermined in many1
places, and wrecking crews were at work
all day. It is estimated that the town of
Bristol will lose from to 875,030 by
damage to the bridge and roads.

A bad freight wreck occurred near For-restyill- e.

The engine of a special freight
ran into a washout and va9 capsized.
Seven cars were smashed to atoms and one
of the trainmen badly injured.

The storm in Winsted and other sections
of Litchfield county was very severe. The
Philadelphia, Reading and New England
railroad tracks are under j water in many
places, and) traffic has been suspended.
The loss in Litchfield county alone is esti-
mated at nearly $100,000.

At Brooklyn a well known mill owner
lost his life,jand several accidents are re-

ported from! many sections. .

THE FLOOD IN! OTHER PEACES.
!

'
! r '

Several Points in New York State Report-Seriou- s

Storm Damage.
Hudson, N. Y. The hieafy rains have

caused a great freshet, in the Hudson and
ail its tributaries in this vicinity. The
docks here are under three feet of water,
the highest rise for years, and considerable
damage has resulted, mostly to cotton in
store houses. Creeks have overflowed their
banks and bridges have been carried away
in all directions. The llghtkeeper at the
Hudson lighthouse , esoaped last evening
by means of a boat on runners, and. after
a hazardous trip succeeded in . landing bis
family. The force of the ice Is, shaking the
lighthouse from its foundations.

Whitehall, N. Y. The water in the
Wood creek' Ip higher than at any time
during the past twentyjflve years. The
large flume of the Champlain Silk mills
was swept axraf, and this will throw out
of employment"S00 hands until the damage
can be repaired. The Whitehall Milling
company's power wheel was destroyed and
the eleotrlc light station flooded. Several
road bridges were carried away.

Amsterdam, N. Y.The heavy rain
caused the Chuctanunato overflow, caus-
ing much damage to the mills and build-
ings along its banks. The bulkhead and
thirty feet of the trunk af the Forest Pa-
per mills were washed away,togetherwith
the footbridge across the Sanform dam.
The cellar of the city; buildings was
flooded with six feet of water.

Saratoga, N. Y. During the storm three
dams at Schuylerville and all the bridges
between Ballston Spa and Rock City Falls
were carried away. The water was four
feet deep on several streets here. ; I

Gloversville, N. Y.The power house of
the Cayadutta Electric road . was sub-

merged" and the fires extinguished, pre-

venting the running of thftcars. Man?
malt bridges were carried away

Eallinsrton Ihoth and Wife to Lead
an Independent llovement.

FEIEIIDLY TO THE OLD AELIY.

The of. the T'orces in Amer-
ica Publishes an Address to the General
Public and to His Old Comrades Defining
Ilis Position. ; .

New YoBK,March2. Ballington Booth,
pf ,the Salvation Army in

;

the United States, gave the. following ofstatement out last night! It is signed by
Mr. and Mrs. Booth:

i "Being continually .pressed upon all sides
to state definitely the action we shall take
in the future, we now desire " to make
known our present position.

'We did not wish it said we had taken
the Salvation Army that we had through
ambition swept the organization in this
country out of the general's hands or that
we had taken property which v we had
acquired while owing allegiance to him.
Furthermore we did not want to influence
those under his authority, through their
loyalty and steadfastness to us, nor have
it said that we had proved faithless to a
trust reposed in us so: far as administra-
tion was concerned. We had no alternative
but to accept our dismissal, which closed
our allegiances and negotiations with
London. . ,

'
"We cannot, however, close our eyes to

the fact that we have another allegiance.
We are not our own and cannot dispose of
our lives and influences to please our-r.elve- s.

God has called us to work for Him.
We dare not, therefore, remain idle. We
have al.--o at heart the interests of our coun-
try which so Toudly calls to us to continue
our mission. t;

"Seeing that the people of the United
States of America, in an urgentj and un-
mistakable manner, have voiced their de-

sire that we should inaugurate a move-
ment affording us an opportunity to con-

tinue our labors for the uplifting of the
unchurched and unchristian people of our
country, and as. there appears to be no al-

ternative between this course and retiring
from public service, we have decided on
the former course of action. ! It is furthest
from our desires that such ;a new and in-

dependent movement should bo hostile to,
the one Ave have labored so lono and so
hard to upbuild. ,-

- Wo shall probably have
but siall bsginr ig ani gain step by
step. ; v'

"WecAnnot at this juncture give the
date whe ii we shall iio able to commence
public wbrk. InfleeA, it will be, seen to be
wise to do nothing iijt haste, lest it should
be ill done, but to da all with forethought,
that it may be well and permanently
done. j ;: T

' :
, ;

er Booth and hi wife have
also prepared! a state'meiit, which they
will send to the members of the Salvation
Army throughout the country, in the
course of which they say:

"We are not today outside the ranks we
love because of unwillingness to surrender
our commands or leave the country. It
has been, and is still stated repeatedly
that we 'refused to. obey orders,' and hence
were untrue to the principles we had been
taught. This is entirely false.

'The obedience of other commissioners
is quoted by London against us,- - but had
other commissioners been forced into our
position they, tob, Would have conscien-
tiously had to write their inability to ac-

cept another command. Our letter to in-

ternational headquarters of Jan. 31 stated
that were were going quietly through our
farewell, but that Ifor certain reasons we
jcould not feel free to enter upon another
Command. We were open to be written

t to upon these reasons, and had promised
jto take no precipitate action, but they im-
mediately adopted a policy of haste and
coercion, and would give us no time for
correspondence or thought.

We felt bitterly the fact that these or--

ders came at a time wnen they in London i

knew that there were aimcuities iiKe a
very checkmate to our lives. The letter
we wrote has been 'called a resignation,
but it was in truth a statement of the
situation and our reasons. We, therefore,
repeat that we are in 9-u-

r present position
not through disobedience of orders es--

pecially as no orders other than that of
giving up our command had been received j

fook the situatipn in their own hands
and forced us 0.''

. Murderous Bank Robbers Lynched,
Wichita Falls, Tex., Feb. 57. At 8:30

o'clock last night a mob of several thou-
sand persons attacked the jail here where
Foster Crawford and The Kid" .were
confined. After a show of .resistance on
the part of the authorities the mob bat-
tered in the jail doors and forcibly took
possession of the prisoners, who killed
Cashier Dorsey in Tuesday's bank rob-
bery. The men were taken to an impro-
vised scaffold near the bank, and there
hanged. The "Kid," in respbnse to ques-
tions, gave his name as Younger Lewis.
20 years old, of Neosha, Mo. He was
hanged first, and exhibited remarkable
nerve. Crawford weakened before being
strung up. Both confessed.

Killed Mother and Self?
TtOSQ Island City, March 2. The out- -'

come of one of the many Sunday mixed
ale parties in the Oil Works district of this
city-wa- s the death, of Mrs.' Mary Kraemer
and her son lliohaeL They both died from
a bullet in the brain, and although, there.
U iteafc.mysterj Jto wb' did the
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Some Extraordinary Gffod Values

One lot of yard wide Bleach Cotton
in remnants, well worth 7c yard

' for 5 cents. . ..
'

!

Odd lot heavy Shoes lor men at 75c,
in. sizes 7, 8 and 9, worth $1.25

, and $1,50! : :

100 Curtain oles at 22 cents each,
sold elsewhere at 50 cents.

36 pairs men's Bal. Shoes at $1.25.
I'm sure cannot be boueht for less
than $1.50. j

Small lot of Hamburg Edging in
remnants, at about one lialf their
value.

.
;

: ; :i ; , v
The balance of a case ot.FedoraJHats

for 75c worth Si. 2 ; and fhe latest
styles in Derbys, Satin Lined, for
$1.09, would be considered good
value at $2 00.
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the Bargains.

Gash Racket Stores

nash & goldsboro sts..

) M. LRATH.

If Hon. Hannis Taylor, the United f best aid, to digestion, Shaker Digestive
States minister to Spain, had gone to the j Cordial 1

opera last evening he would certainly have j r ! V
had. a very . nn pleasant time. Evidently j- - When fou have acid eructation
some persona thought he had done so, lor ' nauseau, headache wind,' dizzines, of. '
they were waiting outside the Opera House ensivc breather any3other spymptornsaftr the perfermaacewasovsr, aad hritf.'t.i-.;- . j fT. . .rt

hestUe.dtmejLstratiom. vith U9.f P Digestive Cordial '

&s4Utt9i Af driisxists; Trial bottle Iocciif:
mild, easy to Ukc; no
,mo$t pleasing. ejfecttejihirssc. L r .

TT,f ArfK crenii. at HaraTavcs. ,
-
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